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June 22,1909. 
Wteii you Mid good bye to ate you were good enough to 
offer to do ate any favor a f t ^ r your return to Spain. At that time 
I l i t t l e suppoeed that I ehould so eoon wish to avail of your 
amiability* 
I beg leave to i>reaent to you Ur, ft, 2, Alexander, A«-
eistartt Ssoretary of the Chaaber of Coiamerce of Toledo, Ohio. That 
c i t y w i l l field next Jhituon-i a Spanieh fe e t i v a l i n celebration of the 
fact of i t s being named after the ancient Toledo of Spain. I l r . Alex-
ander, acting on belialf of the Cheabor of Comtaerca of the progressive 
c i t y of Toledo, desires to request your good offices i n conveying to 
Hie Catholic Majesty a souvenir and an honor«try i n v i t a t i o n the 
receiving of which by Hie Majesty w i l l v* recorded by the Chamber of 
Con»-re« and the c i t y of Telsdo a« a great favo.. 
Again v,ithing you bon voyage, I remain, m, dear Mr. Pina, 
Very sincerely.yours. 
Senor Don Ramon Pina > 
•tc , , etc., etc., 
Madrid, Spain, 
